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International liner to eetiude» Camp- 
obeilo. •

Come then to St. John, ye pleasure- 
seeking dwellers In the heated cities, 
and be, like Immortals, fed with deiwe 
and nectar. “Непе, by the seashore, 
nature shows forth the wonders of 
creation along with beauties and har
monies that fill the soul with grati
tude and delight, and, yield to him 
who wanders there with a devout 
spirit, a gladness that can spring only 
from nature, and hopes that descend 
only from the skies."

■ welcome to extended by the St. John 
Bicycle club to аП visiting brethren. 
Bat let, not the man without a wheel 
despair. English, American and Can
adian bicycles, as well as anything 
the sportsman or general tourist of 
e#her sex, may need, can be had In 
the city, In many tines at prices be
low what rule across the border.

The old and the new kiss each 
Other in this city by the sea end the 
spirit of the past enfolds in Its ven
erable embrace the genius of the pres
ent. Its public buildings, its churches, 
Its warehouses, Its stores, Its private 

„ residences, were they not built after 
the city had 'been laid in ashes in 

, ,, , -, c , J-Urie, 1877? But there is a halo of
The Paradise of Health and Pleasure Seek- ; .romance and a glamour of history

m The Sportsman's El Dorado. ["r.ïSÆÏ*

No visitor to. the city should omit 
a sail on the majestic river that, ris
ing. 450 miles distant in the Mejarm- 
ertte Portage in the highlands of Que
bec and Maine, drains 17,000,000 acres 
of territory and pours its giant flood

ST. JOHN, N. B.JUST ONE WORD, The Gateway to the Maritime 
Provinces of Canada. 1And that word is reliable. People like to buy 

with a knowledge that the goods are all that 

is claimed. We claim that . . • ийяЕІ
A Delightfully Cool Summer Climate- 

Charming and Romantic Sea Coast, 
River and Lake Scenery.

Ш■ m. -v

ІЛ IR. A. PAYNE.

TWO BIG FIRES.UNION BLEND TEA щЩ
Жіді"

mTEMPERANCE COLUMN.Hoboken, N. J., the Scene of 
Both Conflagrations.

.
Trade Monthly.) 
Loyalists to the gate-

(The Boston 
The city of the

way of the Maritime Provinces. St.
John to remarkably easy of access

і\s?£'arST

quickly and with comfort to any part steamer Victoria, built expressly for 
Of Ptrunewlck Nova Scotia dr tourist travel, will cover the 84 milesvLwta ™^гіТАіат«? Travellers Fredericton the capital of the prlv- _ , , r . D . The following extract from a letter

By %;rcz?j."£s“ xzrss — .r° -1BMt<^ wtihtwf daily express trains, harrow the rugged and stem rocks New York- May 20,-Twtce tonight * * * *?° ‘пГ w^de^e^riety 
and a dally steamship service by thé в°<-п dleappear, the river broadens fire vlglted Hoboken, -N. J., and the *
International tine, both ways, in the о"*- hlt’s m<fve back fr0™ loss was very heavy. One whole block anda ,h
summer season. And the Upper -an- *<>«*. to ands pop ^ out the ^ reduced t0 ^es and <me hun- ^ sL FlsherLn“

Whb tb° Snion6 vri* rivers L^rTgmerous contributions dred and ^brador is a ^rt of^r own country

ЇЖ1 ^veJrtLarjTtbeingthemost
by the world-famed tonadian Pacific ^^ow™^ tlleoftie very river totally unable t^^J^^flam^ ^offlt8 are Gertie, harsh and 
railway, from Montreal to St. Jon®, , , A ; _ a. T , „ ,.lVllb„;. and help was summoned from every <’ wі•jrJïzr&ss.'-Zi ?гТта?Н srSTjaSEкгї гИг5 “

HSt: І

^ surprises to the Атегіетт farme and fertile fields the apartment houses on the block the above mentioned mis-

■~r sastSftsts; «srrsfftm -
ІЬЧІІ.”їВі4 T "КГ TiïZLS?K ГгоавГ," “Г.'и.Л, “*n=' J
rarely climbs high into the eighties, removed from the bustle and din the block were apartment houses. The needv neonle of Labrador Two
and its daily average record In JW ^Гоїгіег worid. and ftoh, shoot, factory was a six story brick build-
and August to close to ™ degrees. ”at and batoe to his heart's content. !ng. The apartment houses were of ЩйГЖ м£.»в шад have
Salt-laden breezes from the ocean James F W. Johnston, author five stories, double, with brown stone - hv y,e faithfultemper the heat of the noonday sun, ^N^fen Norih Americk, Agri- fronts and brick side wails. d^ort ^d n^Twonting ЇЇ,
making every hour available for out- EconOTnlcal and Social,” who The factory was occupied by Strands d^°”v^ нТ^-еХи of this mis-

Montevteta, Colo, May 20,-Wm. % in tiTpartTof ln by invitation of the governor & Co. (R. H Macey & Coh cut glass ^ ^ h^p”d"t^usanda who other-
Bryant, fua.aged inmate of the Sol- connections therewith Are en- and legislature, spent four months in and similar lines, Gallagher & aJ wige have died or have been
diere’ home at this place, today made f under exnert Ineoec New Brunswick, says in that work: mer, toilet articles and mirrors, and ■ . sufferers for life. During the
a sworn statement to the effect that "I have never seen anything of Its Benton & Heath, big wall paper mao- hrip^s movers tor g
.Theodore Durant, who to under sent- Ttte MMs to^e kind more beautiful than the banks utacturers. There were fourteen children, visit
éo*3p- of death for the murder of , h t-L пртіпчиїїя. on* ^ the St. John as we passed Manger- double flats. Bach оце of the flat shores, while б000 are resident
Blanche Lament in Emanuel church, .. . gt 9tande ensures perfect ^Ue Sheffield, and approached the buildings were valued at $15,000. The coasts. These îestdents, called
Sen Wanoisco, is not gutity of the of the Oromocto; the river, factory building, with its contents, to ^vy^s i^desti^e la a sense un-,

і-. * «ІГЖ ~~r%£gTOSS? -sscpbSS&W WASffliSf ' ™

ye^Z LaSi.ve1il^a“:nTC«^Sto slntTof^»hSto>r changed ^b^ks’b^Tfieids U com in.tite fl^es'that when thé first flre'aepw»- Ca та part of thee

ïbe to-rtion11 o^the5EmanurÆAachuKh the tir, sweeps out to sea thHttL full rich І® fllh, апГ^Ьеп on land care

iThWold^n
I saw Rev. J. George Olbeon with the wo- *™е purest poemble article, .roe mem iivelter impression than this part of flnnr „Пд were ranldlv travelling to- ;lV ' NéW^er oast Off clothing, old line 
men in his arms ln the body of the church ory of the oldest inhabitant cannot ™L-ГИ. th_ 4L John,“ П L д, for wounds, contributions in money,
going toward the south comer of the church. ^caM the day when a mosquito or а тУ voyage on the St. лат ward both ends. The entire fire de- л _ shirts, mit-
I heard him say: ‘This kUls that evidence.’ black flv or 0*j,er obnoxious winged At Fredericton, the tourist has some partment of Union Hill, West Hobo- wotdpn 5“*’ ut-enature Bibles

•T know Rev. J. George Gibson perfectly black fly, or other oomixious wing houra ln which to view Its lions ere, k d Weehawken responded to the tens. Ashing gloves, literature, BiDiee, 
well. I heard thb -woman groan a number Insect was seen h. the place. The taking the Canadian » Jwrtl ач «.геГепгіпев etc., would be'gtodly received end dls-
*A times as though ln mortal agony. I make hotels are first Class In every par- “ . J* st J hn be caU f°r help, as well as three engl хфМЬл by the agents of the mission

i, — SS^SUtTwSSfX.alS “ Ж .КК-*...»»».(Signed) “WM. T. BRTANT." mantles the cheek of ithè enervated t4ie]/1?h^®4 Л nf furyt The occupants of the apartment ^t tq th to y- j T. Pay-
The witnesses of the signature are visitor from the heated titles tmd capital, drmldTig Пя„-гг.1Т,д,іТ,ІГЧ not houses saved but little of theto house- ’ , — _,n„ (harden road, Halifax,

Commander S. M. French of the home towns of the neighboring republic, îîf06 tn MaWavllto^ where hold e®eotS/ A policeman carried out • . gratefully received A toll
and T. W. G arret toon, and Mr. Bry- sad that to torn, ere long, slght-eee- forgetttog a driveto two children from one of the houses,
ent’s oath Is certified toy Harvey W. tag becomes a pleasure indeed and few short years wliere they had been forgotten in the ^shermen and the work aocom-
Green, notary public. Mil climbing but gentle exercise. lumb^JJpg. ^Ajtew short year? fllght of the other occupants. A ^

Bryant has been in the home tout Days, yes, weeks, can toe agreeably converted a wil rn _ From dylng woman was rescued from one P . v&lnes of Today by Dr. W. T.
a few months, having lived ln Den- and profitably spent in and around tow»3 > ■ v east” the bulldlnge after the Are had to cammend its perusal
vur a year prior to hls admission. St jLt Thera to a wMerangeto B^dertot^to. ^cas^ bed tiothlnjf. tout she was to

ижап:Z
sEil’EtiSHE ,àss?Æ;»

almost to believe that he to gazing °* lbe riVer 080 mUes from SLjobn flamee there, tout the heat and smoke teason.
on X 2 of ie M^v. À- ^ d~ve them out. Then all their 1. How many pages of Uterature
ranesun, and in the pretty graVeyArd ВаяЬегп Canada ЬУ the Tabs of efforts were directed toward saving Tldistl^"ted;M^. .. ...

.^11 ?Af*nt S. Tubkjue, river, which abounds with _ Jeneeariy and storied* the work A H»w many comfort hags given?
salmon. In all the St: John’s, tribu- ^ tL deÆfwith she!- 5. How many visits to marine hosp-

rih ^ taries and contiguous lakes above ^Ttioihlng, and at a late hour itale made?
have a fLniliar ring to the student ^ “any families had been made fairly 6. How »grjS&* temperance

ReH^^rntok^ofi<>b^oneeda76 ^wa^°’ ^“rae^Udlngs destroyed belonged 7. How bZ plëdge carfs tofen?

History society’s collections appeal to ^ About ®’30 p’ m” whUe the > g
the lovers of the rare and beautiful ^L^o^he The ^eto- was at lts worst’ fire Ьгоке out in the
in nature. Cto the western wall of Mrimto wh^e b,g dry docks ot ^425;
Trinity church can toe seen the royal ЖгіХ TilP doota were damaged. The
arms taken from the Town hall of ^ÎÎLf d b 1 property loss is estimated a* over half
Boston when the British troops evKcu- the r onltal of Prtaee a «ІШоп dollara. Six canal boats
ated that city. Arid then there to the .JSS&H&OS- were destroyed at thedockflre and
harbor with Its great rise and fail of Vgfj?? v^™ an °a barge, but the dock itself was
tide, Its picturesque Beacon, its fish- ^ “Garden’ of th^Gulf” wvea from-total destnmtion by the

■■ЇЬЖІ'Зі 2*ts rs ЙЙ2.01 ““ wro* *° “•
«=,«, pefaMi. fafa,* “M. ot I” Sd.“t ÎS*»! tSSTa, ”k o' —•
the Pheasant,” Whittier called it) on SW^ntole. a^t aeffiss the throw Mt of employment about one
which blew the first steam tog whistle ... «. .. , aocesslhle httndred and ®*ty bandaever sounded in the world. йГ,Г 2?5^tos The Hobt>ken ,Le“d1,a”d Improve:

But more ancient than the Ttovallste fr0Tn st- Jolm- Halifax to 275 miles ment company to Iwell taeured, and

;srre 1 .«stanis alone among the earths catar- сШеч> Шв Clyde built steamer
£Є Prince Rupert (she can do over

ііХ іі.ХтЬІУ|,8-іиіаплД twenty-one. miles per hour with ease)
Ж’ХХ across the bay to Dlgtoy and thence Klnetoscope Pictures Barred in Can-
^ proceed, by the Dominion , Atlantic ada.
tog tidU^ s^L^ri^bridge^«t- through the Land of Evan- Ottawa, May 17,-The kinetoscoptc
еі іГшіоТ^иї Md* gellne’ stopping off ait Grand Pre « pictures of the Coibett-Fit.simmone

Ш,.Г ^ „«fad-far
the first “thromeh- cantiilever bridge “he site of Basils smithy. ... as Canada is concerned. Sir OliverevL^nstr^Tan6^^ S- jZ^râ Pj^t 1L ^wat, mintoter of jbettoe has draft-
turee on fhe pjmtJiiAv^r 7>іап (having îolm there 19 en*3Bess ©d an amendment to Oie criminal codehad thTtr^k SSSrSJ b^,dtoeZt ям№» “ a t°ne^,lt
Mnphifl/.ont - a. _ _v._ Uq Grand Soutlhem railway, end that pictures of prize flgfhte in Canadaeu^^ftots V^rîrL fashionable watering place, St. An- The penalties ore severe, lnohiding a
Fo^Howf iZi M MlX d~ws- У» miles by the Canadian Pa- flne of from 8500 to $5,000 and ton-
high ground on the оптовіte side otf clftc* Moncton* very.л.;фої from prisonment for a term not exceedingНігЗг SSrsJwsSS

У Є Wltii hten soon deeï>iy гевТ^ Kennebeocazte of but a few hours’ “I wish to see a bonnet," said Miss 
^““5? ^ duration and longer trips up the Grand Passe, aged 40. : “For yourself, migaT

?h^^.,^ît»-BUÏSPbeJfind Znl Lake and the Vtoshademoek. Or, If Inquired Qie French mflllnw. "Yfee.”
Rothesav ^ tiî^îc^idbec Ше ^tor wishes to sail the ocean “Marie, run downstairs and get me

r blue- N can take the steamship Flush- rehats for ze ladles between 18 and
Z k£,”S^T^r? S^£ • <» —.vu e.— h« -, „ «і,»™.-

By the Women's Christian Temperance Union 
of St. John.Is delicious and positively the best value, and 

the public know that henceforth they will wjÈLi
One Hundred and Forty Families Ren

dered Homeless Last Night.
mйШ£»Нгі

&smm

tthe genuine UNION BLEND will henceforth 

he sold in Pound and Half Pound Lead Packets 

only. Each Packet bearing our name . .
N0 OTHER IS GENUINE
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CEO. 8. DE FOREST & SONS, On the con-

Üm iiThe tem-

ST. JOHJST, JST. B-
flu. EMtocKj вогаво» ”»sKÏ I BLANCHE LAM0NT MURDER

'
-They are mExtra fine old Kentucky Bourbon 

Whltiky, $5.25 per gal.; choice old 
Jamaica Rum, $4.75 per gal,; 3 years 
old Canadian Rye Whisky, $2.70 per 
gal.; 7 years old Canadian Rye Whis
ky, a very choice article for family 
and medicinal use, $3.70 per gal.; 3 
years old Scotch Whisky, $4.16 per gal; 
8 years old Scotch Whisky—same as 
supplied to the House of Lords and 
Commons, London—$5.40 per gal.; old 
Irish Whisky, good value, $4.15 per 
gal; extra fine old Irish Whisky, a 
very choice article, $4.90 per gal., 3 
years old Cognac Brandy, $4.65; ; 
years old Cognac Brandy, $6.66 per 
gal; Holland Gin, $3.16 per gal.

Goods shipped Immediately on re
ceipt of order.

Send remittance'toy-poet office order, 
express order, or enclose money in 
registered letter. '................. • '

3VC. -A J-T

Statelet. John, N. B.

-A Sworn Statement that Theodore 
Durrant is an Innocent Man.

'I і if
ц

An Aged Soldier Swears that Rev. Mr. Gib

son is the Man Who Committed 

the Crime.

;

; :
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THE CANADIAN WEST.

The Point Ellice, Victoria, В. C., 
Bridge Disaster Trial

Vancouver, B. G., May 19.—The first 
of ithe trials arising out of the tram
way disaster at Point EBloe bridge, 
Victoria, last May, was concluded 
this afternoon, when the jury decided 
that :the city was liable tor disaster. 
The plaintiff, Mrs. Gordon, whose 
husband was killed, was awarded $10,- 
060 damages, $7,000 for herseti, $1.006 
to the eldest son, $1.600 to the youngest 
diffi, v®nd $500 , to her step-son. Judg
ment was give* to the Tramway com
pany -with costs. Another case aris
ing out of the same disaster will be 
•heard ito the .morning,

At -the assizes today. Hill, who at
tempted to murder hte wife .was sen
tenced to two years In the peniten
tiary. Rice, who was convicted of 
having goods ln hls possession stolen 
from Tjoconner, Washington, got five 
years. Tt was shown that since 1879 
Ttiee has been convicted on numerous 
«charges of burglary at. different pla
ces op the 'Pacttie Coast.

Count Ito, Japan’s representative to 
the Queento diamond Juibilee, arrived 
on the Empress of India today and 
leaves lor England tomorrow.

It may be true that girls don’t wear 
eye-gTaoees unlees their eyes are 
weak, tout how does it happen that no 
girts to Whom eye-glasses are un
becoming have weak eyes?
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Eittors, as a rifle, are kind-hearted 
and liberal. An exchange telle Of a 
subscriber to a certain paper who 
dial and left fourteen years’ subscrip
tion unpaid. The - editor appeared at 
the grave as «the lid woe toeing 
screwed down for the, tost time, and 
put in a linen duster, a thermometer, 
a palm leaf fan, and a recipe for mak
ing tee.

:
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The clergyman who recently ad
dressed a young woman’s home took 
for hie -text “I will make you fishers 
of men." He didn’t see anything 
fmmy about tt, however, until sifter 
he got home and his wife laughed at 
him.

' f Faithfully yours,
О. C. WHITMAN, 

Dom. Sup. Sailors F. L. K. Dept.WE WILL SELL Iі

SCIENCE AND THE MOSQUITO. MS

Fifty 4 -
m -Щ

-There are four truths «respeoting the 
mosquito which modem science has
established: »

First—A mosquito cannot live itf an 
jair free frdm malarial poison. Un
tainted air has the same effect on 
him as a healthy community 
doctor. It deprives him of patients, 
and he must go to less-favored locali
ties to practice. ’

Second—The,, lymph, which flows 
through an automatic valve when It 
inserts its proboscis, contains a modi
fied germ of the malarial’ fever, аяМ, 
according to the w^il-seittled law of 
innociulotionv the introduction of the 
weak germ renders harmless an at
tack of the strong germ.

Third—the mosquito never swal
lows human blood. It cannot The 
fact that tts body becomes discolored 
and’Swells, while probing, is caused 

discoloration of the lymph In

on a
' ж

Jubilee 
Bicycles

THAT UST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH.

і'
tv

іTHE RING.

1by the
contact with the blood and the mus
cular effort of inserting the probe.

Fourth—A mosquito will never in
sert Its lancet in. a person not suscep
tible to an attack of malaria In this 
respect Its sense to more accurate than 
the most skilled and experienced pa
thologist. This also Provea not only 
Its unerring instinct, but that It never 
wounds unnecessarily. Its thrusts are 
those of a skilled and humane sur
geon, and even more unselfish, for 
hope of a iee never quickens him. nor 
does the malediction of - Ms patient 
deter Mm in the fulfilment of Ms 

‘ èdtJr—Boston Transcript

These first class machines. If you 
want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

are (

W. H. THORNE & CO. LIMITED. r

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN; N. B.
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Ames Ledge Spindle, on east 
snnebec river, about 6% miles 
■os relighted on the 6th inst, 
i season.
11—The bearings of the sunk- 

B Rudolph are Orleans W 
Nauset NW by W, distance of 
ro and a half miles; lies in 
ims, mastheads out, fore andi 
s standing, but stripped of 
szentopmast broken off half
May 32,—Notice Is given by 
Board that on or about June 

11 be establshed on the found- 
tor Plum Beach Light House, 
ly edge of Plum Beach Shoal, 
іе channel through the West- 
: Narragansett Bay, Rhode Is- 
thick and foggy weather the 

truck by machinery a double 
seconds.

14.—On or atout June 4 the 
histling buoy off Gurnet, Ply- 
e bhanged from red to black 
■pendicular stripes.
May 13.—Notice is given by 

i Board that on or about May 
f reflector light will be estab- 
l of the two towers recently 
і north side and easterly point 
rly part of Spectacle Island, 
President Roads, Boston har- 
eetts. Each tower Is a white, 
rramidal, shingled structure, 
window pn the northwesterly 

ih the light will be shown. The 
the front light will be 29 feet 

Igh water, and 13.3 feet above 
6 tower. The rear tower stands 
3. in rear of the front tower, 
tete geographical positions ot 
a: Front tower, lat 42 19 41 N 
a; rear tower, lat 42 13 39 N, 
V. Bearings and distances of 
fects from the front tower are: 
«igbthouse, ENE 11-16 E, 1 9-16 
Island Lighthouse E%S, 1 5-16 
r> Hill Monument, NW%N , 4% 
ghts will mark a range line to 
і from the line marked by the 
i. Range Lights up the main

n.
> magnetic and given approxi- 

are nautical miles.
May 15.—The Lighthouse Board 
bat on May 15 a spar buoy,
, without number, was estab- 
r York Lower Bay, ln 26 feet, 
mark the wreck of a sunken 

-he wreck lies in an E and W 
the west side of the channel, 
rne Island, about 400 yards, 
m black buoy No. 11, and has 
it over her at low water. The 
d close to the east end of the 
tags: Fort Tompkins Light- 

Coney Island Lighthouse, 
Shard Shoal Lighthouse, SW.

REPORTS.
i F, May 11—The French fishing 
lair arrived at St Pierre today, 
pn, comprising the crew of the 
Bt Jean, Captain Millard, from 
|h collided on the Grand Banka 
h the Norwegian bark Loinlng, 
a for Canada, a vessel of 1800 
[the dense fog. The St Jean, 
13y that the crew took to the 
• vessel sank four hours after. 
Г picked the crew up the next
I Norwegian vessel was even, 
id than the St Jean, and it Is 
№e sank shortly after the ас- 
t. It known whether the crew 
r drifted away ln the fog and 
lather cleared the next morn- 
ве vessel nor any of her boats
Fit—On or about June 4th the 
kwhistllng buoy off Gurnet,
II be changed from red to black 
perpendicular stripes.
ay 16.—Str Diana, which ar- 
rom St Johns, N. F., will take 
kpedltion from here to Hudson’s

May 16.—In a collision, which 
і morning oft Romer Shoal, the 
' Bailey lost headgear and sails 
Sierra of Parrsbo-o, N. S., lost 
Hast, has a broken foremast, a 
a her port bow and her deck 
1 broken spar. Capt. Morris of 
hlch was towed Into Erie Basin 
L told the following story of the 
re had almost completed our 
t Mayaguez, P. R., from which 
id 14 days ago with a cargo ot 
fhe weather throughout was 
L We passed Sandy Hook 

midnight. The weather was 
pnlight, the wind was from the
ir breeze. About 2 am. we 

of the Romer Shosl, close 
le starboard tack and making 
Ms per hour, when, without a 
ping, ¥i were run Into by a~ 
hasted schooner .bound down 
[ running free. The schooner 
pie vessel on the port bow with 
force, cutting right into her 
breaking the foremast off about 

the deck. The spar in falling, 
egh the deck Into the hold and'
[ the rigging across the deck, 
ppmast was also carried away, 
tad windlass broken. Immedl^ - •
he collision both veseels fouled" 
lid together by the broken rig- 
unde on both vessels worked for 
■ to clear the wreckage and " 
vessels. The Sierra was almost

eck.”
and Deaths see page 9."

Ш women have good hair, 
Lny are grey and tew ага 
ft's Hair Renewer restores 
it color, and thickens tbe- 
the hair.

Hopewell correspondent writes 
f May 16th: The s. s. Deddlng- 
at Grindstone Island yesterday 
. This Is the fourth steamer of 
The bark Sigurd finished lending 
id Is ready for sea The Lota 
rived from St. John with freight. 
/Westmorland hen arrived from 
■hip Annie B. Wright, Captain 
Edy for sea, and-will- sail the 
tally. She was loaded hy-toer 
kelson Smith and «Capt. John

Ша/

POWDER
Absolutely Pure
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